
142 Specialty cables for specific applications.

We Have the Cables You Need!
GOOD
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BEST

RCA -type shielded patch cables. Patch cables with gold-plated contacts. Patch cables with gold-plated plugs. Two phono plugs at each end.
Two phono plugs at each end. Two 90° phono plugs to two straight phono plugs. 3 feet. 42-2601 8 993 feet. 42-2351
6 42-2352

3 99 3 feet. 42-2651
4 99 6 42-2652

5 99
6 99feet.

12 feet. 42-2356
feet.

6 99 20 feet. 42-2653 12.99

6 feet. 42-2605 10.99
12 feet. 42-2606 14.99
20 feet. 42-2606 19.99

Ribbon -style phono (RCA) patch cables

Patch -cable ribbon. Four phono plugs at each end.
3 feet. 42-2354
6 feet. 42-2355

3 -foot premium ribbon. 4 -cable assembly with four gold-plated phono plugs a
6 99 each end. Perfect for connecting a stereo tape deck.

8 99 42-2604 16.99

Single phono (RCA) cable sets

tr.11.146..a.
RCA -type color coded cables. Get your audio corn- Premium gold-plated patch cords. Color -coded Extension cables.
ponents connected. 1 phono plug at each end. Set of phono plug at each end. Set of four. 3 feet. Color -coded. 3 feet. 42-2353 3 99four. 3 feet. 42-2309 5 99 42-2603 16.99 Premium gold-plated. 3 feet. 42-2602 9 99
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Instrument/mic cords with 1/4" plug
Shielded cable extensions,

instrument cords, and plugs
Fig. Description Feet Cat. No. Price

Shielded mic cable extensions

1

1

I V." plug to 'A" jack

hi'" plug to '1,," jack

F25
12

42-2379

42-2378

6.99

4.99

Shielded guitar/instrument cords

2 'I." plug to '6" 90° plug 15 42-2473 6.99
3 '6" 90° plug to'/." 90° plug 12 42-978 4.99
4 'I," 90° plug to '4" 90° plug 1 42-2486 6/12.99
5 '6" plug to 'h" plug 18'6 42-2610 19.99
6 '6" 90° plug to '4" 90° plug 1 42-2465 2.49
6 '6" 90° plug to '6" 90° plug 3 42-2487 3.49

Shielded cables with '/ " phone plug

7 '6" plug to phono jack 6 42-2377 3.19
8 '6" plug to '6" jack 6 42-2381 3.49
9 '6" plug to phono plug 6 42-2373 3.49

10 '6" plug to 90° phono plug 6 42-2440 3.49
11 '6" plug to '4" mini plug 6 42-2433 2.99
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RCA -type shielded patch cables
We have standard audio patch cables (the kind you find on
the back of your home stereo) in a variety of lengths. All
have phono (RCA) -type connectors and are fully shielded
to help maintain signal clarity and prevent pickup of hum
and electrical interference. Use them to connect audio com-
ponents such as stereo receivers, CD players, tape decks,
turntables, equalizers, amplifiers and mixers. They're
checked for quality so you will get an uninterrupted
connection every time.


